
Theyd Have To Carry Me Away
They'd have to carry me away
Buck Owens

E                        A                              E
They'd have to carry me away, to some dark and lonely place.
                           B                             E    (C#m-B-E)
I should loose your love today, they'd have to carry me away.

E                                                  A                    E
The man next door ain't himself anymore, since he lost the lady in his life.
                                            F#m              B
But he's hung tough, who'd die in love, and time he'll be alright,
       E                                    A                 E
But if I were him, it was sink or swim, I'd be on the bottom today
                                       B                      E   (C#m-B-E)
The men in white would come tonight, they'd have to carry me away

E                        A                              E
They'd have to carry me away, to some dark and lonely place.
                           B                                E
Where the sun don't ever shine, where you never crossed my mind
                              A                                   E
Somewhere I'd never see your face, somewhere I'd never hear your name
                           B                             E    (C#m-B-E)
I should loose your love today, they'd have to carry me away.

E                                       A                          E
A friend on mine spent all his time, starring out the window into space
                                            F#m                    B
Till someone new changed his view, now he's got a new look on his face
       E                               A                                       
E
But if I woke up, without your love I don't think I could make it through the 
day
                                       B                      E    (C#m-B-E)
The men in white would come tonight, they'd have to carry me away

E                        A                              E
They'd have to carry me away, to some dark and lonely place.
                           B                                E
Where the sun don't ever shine, where you never crossed my mind
                              A                                   E
Somewhere I'd never see your face, somewhere I'd never hear your name
                           B                             E     (C#-B-E)
I should loose your love today, they'd have to carry me away.

             B                                                E   (C#-B-E)  
The men in white would come tonight, they'd have to carry me away
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